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Anti-abortion bills examined
United Press International

AUSTIN — Twelve aborted 
fetuses were dumped into trash 
bins at Odessa, and one fetus was 
thrown in a bag along with coffee 
grounds and chicken bones, anti
abortion leaders told a House sub
committee.

Bill Price of Odessa said Tues
day that he and minister James 
Johnson found the 12 fetuses dur
ing a three-day span last Septem
ber. He said they were dumped in 
trash containers by staff members 
working for a doctor who per
formed the abortions.

But when the members of an 
Odessa anti-abortion group sear
ched the bins, they were breaking 
a local ordinance that they said 
they were unaware of.

Price produced a gruesome col
or photograph for members of the

House subcommittee studying a 
series of anti-abortion bills.

Price said he supported legisla
tion requiring the proper disposal 
of remains of an abortion.

“We do have laws on the books 
which govern the disposal of sur
gical matter and even the disposal 
of dead animals,” he said.

But Jan Friese, executive dire
ctor of the Texas Abortion Rights 
League, said the group does not 
support any of the bills. Some of 
the proposed legislation would 
prohibit doctors from performing 
abortions in hospitals that receive 
state funds.

“Abortion is a very complex is
sue, but abortion is a very private 
issue,” said Friese. “All the bills 
are designed to prohibit a woman 
from having a safe abortion.” 
abortion.

Margie McDaniel, a University 
of Texas student and an apprentice 
midwife, echoed Friese’s senti
ments.

“This morning I helped deliver 
a baby,” she said. “It was a very 
beautiful thing. Having a baby is a 
very beautiful thing, but it’s not if 
you don’t want to be pregnant.”

McDaniel said the imposition of 
rigid regulations on abortion proc
edures was a move to “national
ize” the free choice of woman.

“Where is the humanity, I ask 
that,” McDaniel said.

Kathleen Garza, administrator 
for three anti-abortion organiza

tions in Texas, said she objected to 
the exemption from the abortion 
bills of women who are raped or 
involved in incest.

“An act of violence against a 
woman is not undone by another 
act of violence,” she said. “Rape 
and incest are used as a smokes
creen by pro-abortionists.”

Although some of the bills are 
not designed to abolish abortions, 
the president of the Texas Doctors 
for Life said that was the intent of 
the organization.

“Our goal is to shut it down (in 
Texas),” Dr. Stephen Hotze said.

Clements apologizes

&l:OU POT'S H for Arkansas slip-up
BOOKSTORE

At Northgate Across from the Post Office

WE BUY BOOKS
EVERYDAY!

AND GIVE 20% MORE IN TRADE ON USED 
BOOKS!
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United Press International

NORTH LITTLE ROCK. Ark. — Texas Gov. Bill Clements called 
and apologized for remarking recently in Washington that he had 
talked to Arkansas officials about a water-sharing plan and found no 
great opposition, Gov. Frank White told a civic club.

“Gov. Clements called me and said, T shouldn’t have said that, 
should I?’ I said, ‘Where’d you get that?’ He said, T don’t know. I was 
just popping off at a press conference,”’ White said Tuesday.

Clements was widely quoted in Arkansas as telling reporters at the 
National Governors Association that he had talked to White and 
former Gov. Bill Clinton about a federal plan to divert excess water 
from Arkansas to Texas. Clements reportedly said he found “no great 
opposition” to the idea, which would not be carried out for decades.

White said he’d agreed to the plan and had not talked to Clements.
“Someday I might be willing to swap ’em water for oil, barrel foY 

barrel,” White said.

THURSDAY

SADIE HAWKINS 
Ladies Choice

DON’T FORGET!!
Schmaltz’s Special is Tonight

A SCHMALTZ — ICE TEA — CHIPS
UNESCORTED LADIES NO COVER 

AND TWO FREE DRINKS
4 FOR 1 HAPPY HOUR 4:00-5:00
3 FOR 1 HAPPY HOUR 5:00-6:00
2 FOR 1 HAPPY HOUR 6:00-8:00

Only
55

Reg. 3.25
After 5 p.m.

DALLAS NIGHT CLUB IN DOUX CHENE COMPLEX 
BEHIND K MART. COLLEGE STATION

693-2818

Culpepper

Plaza

693-8276

DIETING?
Even though we do not prescribe diets, 
we moke it possible for many to enjoy a 
nutritious meal while they follow their 
doctors orders. You will be delighted 
with the wide selection of low calorie, 
sugar free and fat free foods in the 
Souper Salad Area, Sbisa Dining Center 
Basement.

OPEN
Monday through Friday 10:45 AM-1:45 PM

QUALITY FIRST

AGGIES!
Dou^
cJcwc

10% AGGIE DISCOUNT
ON ALL MERCHANDISE 

WITH STUDENT ID
(Cash Only Please)

We reserve the right to limit 
use of this privilege.

Downtown Bryan (212 N. Main) 
and

Culpepper Plaza
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Pottery anyone? Staff photo by Chuck Chapman

The M SC Craft Show is taking place be
tween,^ the Memorial Studeiit Center and 
Rudder Tower. Brian Dougan, a senior 
architecture student, displays some of his

handmade pottery that he is selling, 
Dougan is one of about 40 merchants in the 
show.

| Study called "unscientific 
and scientist files libel suit

United Press International
HOU STON — A scientist who found chromosome 

damage among residents near New York’s Love Can
al chemical dump site has filed a damage suit charg
ing he was libeled in a magazine article that called his 
study unscientific.

Dr. Dante Picciano said in his state court suit filed 
Tuesday the article “Love Canal: False Alarm 
Caused by Botched Study” in the June 13 issue of 
Science Magazine “contains false, libelous and de
famatory information.”

He charged the information was published “with 
the malicious intent” to damage Picciano’s reputa
tion.

Picciano’s lawyer, Phillip A. Pfeiffer, said Picciano 
had suffered humiliation and lost earnings as aresull 
of the publication.

Pfeiffer said Picciano openly admitted the En
vironmental Protection Agency, which commis
sioned the study, had given him no clearly un
affected control group for comparison purposes, but 
he said his data nevertheless justified further study 

Picciano said he found chromosome abnormalities 
in 11 of 36 Love Canal residents tested. EPA release 
of that information stirred angry concern among resi
dents of the dump site area and the White House 
subsequently ordered the removal of 710 families 
from the area.

SALE ENDS SAT. 
1620 Texas Ave. 

693-3716
Mon.-Sat. 9-9 Sun. 10-6

LONE STAR 
LONGNECKS

6" a case
plus deposit

CHEETOS
Reg. 1.09

NOW

79d

SCHLITZ
12 pac

339

'Cooid
12 pac

409

COKE, SPRITE 
AND TAB

6 pac 
32 oz.

plus deposit 1 89
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MSC OPAS
(Opera and Performing Arts Society)

is conducting

NEW MEMBER 
INTERVIEWS
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Applications available March 30 - April 
the OPAS Cubicle, Room 216 MSC.

For further information call 845-1515


